
Tamra Taylor Christensen
Dec. 14, 1939 ~ Jan. 14, 2023

Love you mom! You will forever be remembered!

    - Derek Christensen

I was saddened alot, when hearing the news of Tameras passing, she was a very beautiful lady, inside and out,

always friendly, up-beat and willing to do anything for anyone. She will be truly missed by everyone... R.I.P.

Tamera, fly high with the Angels, GODSPEED !! Condolences to Grant, Todd, Derrick and Terri, God Bless you at

this difficult time, may God wrap you in his arms and comfort you... Love all of you, I am so sorry for your loss...

Rest In Peace Tamera May your memory be eternal, give my Dad, Mom and Brother a big hug and tell them, I love

and miss them... Rest In Peace

    - Kim Michael Kankelborg

Sending love to the Christensen Family ■ Tamra was such a special woman and I know she will be missed. I’m so

glad I knew her … she had such an impact on everyone that knew her and made everyone feel special and loved.

Love, Mackenzie Smith

    - Mackenzie Smith

My dear friend, Tamra, I will miss your beautiful smile and loving friendship. We didn't know each other for very 

many years, and yet we felt a real kinship because our birthdays were one day apart in December, and we both 

grew up in the South Salt Lake/Sugarhouse area. Our lives were both involved strongly with our husbands work. I 

only wish I had been able to spend more time with her these last few months. I'm feeling very disappointed and sad



today because I missed her funeral. I just saw her obituary one hour too late to attend her celebration of life. This

world has lost a beautiful, thoughtful and kind heart. We need more people like Tamra in our world. To the family I

send my love and hope that you keep Tamra always in your hearts. She will always be in mine. 

 

    - JoLene Worthington


